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Technology provides significant opportuni-
t ies through which teachers can move from 




Building on the 
Past, Looking to 
the Future 
John D. Parmley 
Commooting 00 the cu rrent state of educatioo in this coun-
try Of predicting future directioo" !Of classroom professionals is 
an cha ll eng ing enooayor, Some edllCators sug~est that we 
smu!d examine the pas1 in order to fi nd answers to current aoo 
OOl<3rging problems. Still others indicate that today's problems 
~r~ so comp lex as to have almost no assoc iation with past 
practices. Clearl y, the rapidity of chanlJ" and the intensity of 
change proYjOO sizable hurclles for everyone involved in the 
teach ing and learning process. At the saJTl€ ti me lhat rapid am 
m ens.. chan<)9s are occurri ng , the roost Pf"ooged and intense 
examinatioo of OOocatioo in the history of the country is also in 
progress. This examination process is made even more diHicult 
because many stake hC>ders. dedsion mal<:ew. and clec isioo 
impiement9fS are ill prepare,j to reach cooclusions which have 
exte",;;"e impacts on a dynamic system. 
But before we leap forward and ana~ze issues which are 
inlluencing oo r future. this author recommends that we review 
of some of the earliest sta(l9s of thG development of publ ic 
edlKOalioo in this cou nt ry and thereby estab lish a fo undation 
from which to exami ..... some 01 the latest ociucational issues. 
While the rap idity of c~ ange in mid 1900's may sway our 
thoughts away from historical bases, it seems reasonable to 
examine these early bu~cling blocks and their impact on ca n· 
t~rary practices. 
ThG setti ng and some of th e underlying forces I:>eh ind the 
initial dovolopment and growth of public education Wefe char· 
actori,oo by ooucatk>Mi historian Melvin L Barlow as part of 
the celebrati l)r1 of the nation's bicentennia l. He wrote; 
The common schoo l. the ~asic unit o t th e American 
schoo system, emerged as a response to the conditions 
of American life during the perio<t 1825.-1860. Its or>gin is 
relate,j to th e play 01 social lorces and deas agitati ng tile 
young Republic. Commerce and inelustry were e>pand · 
ing. Improvements in transportation and commun ica· 
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tion-roads. canals. and rail roads-tlrought communities 
do..,,- together. s1im ulatitlg the e>change 01 goo<ls and 
se rvices as we ll as the g rowt~ of cities. tn 1620 the 
Unite<! States I:>oasted tweNe cities 01 10.000 or nx>re ; by 
1860 ove r 100. Tile emer(l9nce of the common school 
also owed much to the growing heterogeneity of the pop . 
ulation . In the 1630's. 40's. and 5-O's came the great tid~ 
of European imm>gration. Tho common school W(lu!(J be 
a moanS of uniting the growing hoto rogenoous popula· 
ti on by giving the immig rants an undorstand ing of 
American ways, (p. 31) 
Thus, we are rem inded that common schools. wh ich we 
would later r~ferto as K- 12 schools, b"llan with a dual miss"," 
01 de live ri ng conte nt and socializing young people so that they 
wo uld have a 'common" view of what it m~ant to be an 
Amefican. Wh ile an in·depth examination of the nistory fIllaled 
to th e development 01 K- 12 school ing in this cou ntry is beyond 
the scope of this discourse, it Is the conclusion of the ~ uth or 
that soci~ liz~tion-l>ow to (l9t along "";th others, what it meanS 
to 00 responsible or I:>ehaye like an adult- has continued to be 
a major focus of the America n K- 12 school system across a 
'fast ~xpanse 01 time to contemporary times. 
Wh il e th<l early nineteenth century pe rspect ive is quite 
va luable, perhaps aclditional keys to soomingly locked corri· 
dors leading to "meaningful prOl/ress' can be foond in the con· 
sideration of K- 12 schooling during th<l late nineteenth and 
ea rl y twentieth ce nturies, In a cIocument entit led, TOWMd a 
N&w Science of Instruction, Kat~ Maloy (H)93) prosentod the 
folklwing synopsis; 
A century ago. in tile ne;,1y illdustrializing United States 
economy. mass edlKOation evo"ed large ly to serve the 
neecls 01 mass procluction. Most workers were expectoo 
to perform isolate,j tasks witlli n the procluctio n proce.s, 
executing procedures mther than planning or ovaluating 
them, and carrying out assignments rather than asking 
questions or offering ideas. It was therefo re assumod 
that the majoril)l 01 chWctren, who wou!(J enter wor'< of tllis 
nature. needed no more from tt>elr e<lucatkln than fund.· 
m~ ntal competency in readin g and computation. Both job 
knowledge an6 the knowlectge learnoo in school wOre 
conceived as sets of basic sk ill s, applied to the job at 
hand with no necessary grasp of the ta rg<l r purposes 
being servoo. 
These la'ger pu rposes-Ihe comp lex responsib ili ties 
of business. governmen1 , h igher education , and th e 
professions-were seen as l he prope r co ncer ns of a 
small minority. As a result. a few students were t>eld to 
tjgher expectatm than th e ,es1. They W9f{l encooragQd 
to reach e ..... r(l9tically for what today are called "hi gher. 
order" sk il ls , w~ ic h enabte students to question and 
investigate asse~ions, devise and test hypotheses, ana· 
l)Ize and s,"ve problems, alld apply knowl~dge beyond 
sct'<><> I:>o undaries. Education of t~is quality had boon 
around for centuries. but n was reserved for those who 
woul d one clay manag<l or gove rn . (hUp;l/www.oo .govl 
pubsilnstScienceJ1ndex.html, OctoOOr 1(;, 1996) 
Malo)"s accou nt 01 1hat fo,malive period reveats the beqin ' 
nings 01 clit",,1 thinking and problem sc>vi ng skil development 
made available to the masses. However, communicatio n and 
ma!hematk: literacy as we i as socla~,ation for a laborer ca.reer 
con1inued to I:>e th e dominant miSS>:x1s of K-12 schools 
As part at t ile major focus of school ing, sociali zatkln did 
nol encounter formidabie alld prolonged critkolsm unt~ the eu rly 
1960's. Whi le America's invo"ement in the rac<l for supremacy 
in space provided sign if icant encouragement for advance· 
ments in math alld science, it was nof until tile educational 
reform ffiOyemeni was taunched th ai eno rmous amoonts of 
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cnt"",1 atte ntion was given to tile all concepts, processes, male-
rials, and 9roup$ i ~,olved in ed~lion . Throughout this 1"0-
longed period of examination, many ooservers have exp'essed 
OOr'ICern about the slow pace of meaningful pr'O{lress_ In one 
such c<amination of progress, Means, Blando, Olson, and 
Middlot()r\ (1993) captured some 01 the prevalent op inions as 
""'" Politica l laadms, em pk>yers, and the publ>c are express· 
ing an unprecedented level 01 concern wjth the stale of 
educa tion in Ame'ica. Since the stark warning in A 
Nation at Risk that the erosion 01 OOJcati<)nal stanoards 
"threatens OUr very fulure as a Nation and a people", we 
have seen a proli/eral ioo of education reform efforts 
Most pre_alent during the 1980's were efforts aimed at 
raising COUrSe requirements aoo scores 00 staooardized 
achi(weme<lllesis. Critics haoe characterized these ear-
ier reform efforts as quantitative rather tha n qualitative in 
nature (i.e ., "m ore of the same"). The resu lt wa s an 
increase in the number of scho<:> courses with advaflCed 
academic titles, but the nature of instruction remained 
.....,hanged and CC<Jrse conte!U often failed to live up to 
course titles. Ach ieoement of more advaflCed skills in 
subject areas showed no discern ible ga ins. (httpoll 
www.ed.govlpubsIEdAeformStudi eslTechReforms, 
OotOOer 16, 1996) 
Beginning with the appc;ntme!lt of a Natiooal Commission 
00 Ex~el l ence in Education in f9Bl aoo the f983 publ ""'tion of 
the report, A Nalion a/ Risk political and educatic<lal leaders 
began calling fo r widespread. systemic refOOl1 focus<ng on four 
major recommend ations: f) a strengthening of graduation 
req uire ments. 2) more rigorous and measurable standards, 
3) more time in school, and 4) sign ificant improoement of 
teaching. With these recommendations and the specific goals 
which were identified to support the recommeooations , the 
United States K-f 2 educational system was challenged to take 
gargantuan ste ps into unkoown territory. 
Whife this author recognizes the signi ficaflCe of recom-
mendations one, two and three, the major focus of this pape r is 
the improvement of teac hing or the teaching and learn ing 
process. While progress related to each of th e first three rec-
ommendations could be achieved through appropriate de~ber­
ati on and subsequent action from various poficy making 
groups, "s<gnihoant improvem€nt of teaching" required action 
fro m 2,9 mill ion elementary an d secondary teachers (U ,S. 
Departme nt of Educati on, 1995, hl1p:llwww. ed.govlpubsl 
Prog9511ndex.htmt, OotOOer 16, 1996). 
As part of the examination and reform process. a variety of 
teachinp and learninp strateg ies have rece ived su~ stan1i al 
atte-ntion, Among these continues 10 00 the uoo of techoolog)' 
to siglificantly alter arid oohance the classroom learn ing en'o"i-
ronment. In th eir 1993 publ ication. Using Techn ology to 
Support Education Reform, Means, Blando, Olson , arid Middle-
too provided initiat support lor the use of technology in class-
rooms as they wrote: 
Many critics of Amer>oan schools see tecOOology as an 
i~nt tool in bringing about the kind of revofU1»nary 
changes called tor in these new retorm eltons, Havin g 
seen the ways in whictl techoobgy has transformed th e 
workplace, and, irxIeed, most of our communicati oos arid 
commercial activities. the oosiness community and the 
pul:>lic in pe-neral are exertir>g pressure fo r comparable 
char>ges "";ttOr> ~s. 
Thus, SL.ppOrt tor th e use of techn"ogy to promote lun-
damental school reform appears to 00 reaching a new 
high, At the same ti me, we have the opponunity to profit 
I rom the experiences of those educational institutions 
that already have implemented various techno log ical 
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innovatioos within the cootext 01 ser'ous reform efforts. In 
tI\ese cases, techn"ogy is viewed as a means of sup-
porlin g goals related to increased student involvement 
wilh complex, authentic tasks and new org anizationa l 
Sl ruc tures w ith in classrooms an d schools 
(hltp:!lwww.ed.g<lvlpubslEdRefC>rmStudiesiTecl1Refo rms 
October f6, f (96) 
The autilors cootinue by statir>g the< r be lief as wel l as the 
cooclusk>ns drawn by ofhe r resea rchers that "ad\lanced sklls 
01 com prehension , reaSQr1 in g, compoSilion, and experimenta-
t ion are acqu ired not lhroug h the transmiss ion of facts but 
thro ugh the lea rner's interaction with co nlent" They further 
explain that this "constructivist view of learning, with its call lor 
teachi r>g basic skills with in authentic contexts (hence more 
comp lex prob lems), for mode ling e<pert thoug ht processes, 
and for prooiding for colaboration aoo e<ternal suppons to per-
mit students to achieve in tel lectua l accompl ishments they 
could not do on their own. "should provide substantial deas 
for meaningful reform efforts 
Followin g thoro ugh consideration of historical elements 
and emerging opponunities, this aut"'" working in co ncen with 
wife and col league, Dr. Dianna Parmley. began examining a 
oariety of classroom appli cations of computer techoologies. 
limiting their anentioo to interactive technologies and applica-
tions wh ich reqUire siglif>oant involoeme!lt lrom each learner 
led Parm ley and Parmley to a strategy they haoe labe led 
Interp retioe l earnin g Experiences 
The concept of interp retioe learning experiences is based 
in part on Bloom's (f964) dentification of a ccglitioe learning 
domain with six levels ~sted from s<mplest to roost complex, 
i.e" knol'o1edge, comprehenSion, application, ana~s<s, sl"'the-
sis and evaluation, Aooth er major contributor to this concept is 
th e educational app roach utilized by such orgarlizations as the 
Nationat Park Service as they provde special insight into or 
interp retations of historical, natural andlor cultura l resources 
for visitors at their sites. 
Bloom 's Cognit ive Doma in 
Bloom's (1964) larxlmark work Identified levels 01 complex· 
ily in ttOr>kin9. His ",west Iev~ 01 oompie,ity >s tormed know!. 
edge . If students arit proficiont at th a knowlOOgo kNit l of this 
domain th oy oxh ibit s uch loarn inp outcomes as ; defin ing 
descri bing, Identifying. labeling, listing. matching, naming, oot· 
i ning, reproducing, selectin~ arKf statinp. While wa hav~ trad. 
ti o~al l y thought of information patheri n~ or k now l ~dge 
acquisition activities revolving around printed documents. we 
may now expand th is vision to include OppOrtunities for stv::lofl1s 
to obla in and exchange information through interaction with 
compact disk (CD. ROM) prodl-<1s ~ectronic nelworks such as 
th e World Wide Web 
Bloom's next leve l 01 comple<ity is termed ~hension. 
A student who is proficient at the comprehension l ov~ woukt 
exhibit such lea rn ing outcomes as: converting. defend ing , dis· 
tinguishing , estimating , explaining, giving o,ampJes , predicting. 
rewriting, and summari. ing . The use of text and graphic tech-
no'ogies , ind ivid ually or in an integrated mode. offe r a oariety 
of opponunities for SIC'Cie nts 10 provide e.idence 01 thei' profi-
ciency in comprehending co ntent and CorlCep!S. 
Bloom follows comprehens",n with applkalion . A studenl 
who is proficient at the applicati on le.e l wou ld exhIbit such 
learn ing outcomes as: chang in g. computing, demonstral in g. 
discovering, manipulating, mod ify in g, operating, predict ing, 
relating, soMng and using. Again , as the Ie.e l of complexity 
increases, the number of creati.e opportunities to enhaflCe 
learning also seems to increase. Information techrologies pr0-
vide opportunities to simu late app li cat ion activities thro ugh 
opponunilies to manipr.Aale data and make predictions 
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A. individualS OntM the re!T\lli nlng 1~5 01 Bloom', <X9' 
... live domain, oIten refe rred to n higher on:kIr think ing ski ll 
1f!"""S, the c/1811enges and opPO ~unillel become more e,ten, 
s....., . We begrI ""th a"" lysis, A stOOenl""O Is p<Ofi69<11 at tt'lOl 
aMlyS<$ Iowel would e' hibit such learning outcQmes as; di<!-
grarl"liog , di/fGrenliating, discriminatin~, distinOU,$hinll, identify-
ong, iIu$!rahng, inferring, ""Iec~nll, and 'l'JPi!rating, We no. ( 
cIO'nb h) syn!he$ls, A Student...,o is J)<O/icient at the synthesis 
I.,.,.,. w<luld e.hib,( such I ... tn"'ll ~ as; caleOOOzmg, 
COfltlnng. r::<:mpilng, ~"'II. ~ring. de$9"ino, moddy-
"'II, organi~, _ng, and su ........ nzing. 
Wdh anaIysos and S~II1O$l., ~ WIth Iho previous IoveIa. 
SllJderm may ""I,~e a ~ariely 01 information technoIoglQS h) 
enhoance Ihe" inlelledual (oundation related 10 an issue 0If 
problem. 01 speeaaI interesl 10 '- worung a1 tne analysis 
and .ynthe .. , le~l. ar. lh. opPOnun,iles 10 s,onij,eandy 
expand .-.tOfmaloon ... urce,. ThrOl.l\jh interaction w"" on-I,ne 
dala basH .ncI ehllC1ronoc: r::<:m~on ","" Wormed indi-
VIduals, one may develop an e.tp8fl(led inIormallOn Da&e hom 
wh,eh 10 condUCI an analysis and cons,rUCI • synlheslS. 
Withoul access 10 lt1(! opponuni1i" provided I)y InlOfrMloon 
leclInoIogoes, o""lrsis and synlheslo! ae~~i1i" I)eCOrne more 
Ji'n~&d on1heor ~ and impacI 
F,nally we IInNa allha lOP lavel of Bloom's eogn~i~e 
doma,n, evalualion. A stuo:len! who II p<O!lQ&ni .111lII ava"-,,," 
loon ~I wool<! e>:hrbi1 wo;:h learrong OUiICOmeS as; aPP<1lrsing, 
co~r"'9, concluding, COni'asIino;1, criticizing. O8ierlDing, dis-
",,""'alOn9, eoo;plaining, ;..stlfying, IrrI4i 'p'9\O">g, and S<q)O~ong. 
Interacti"" p,e"",matior1 led"onologleS p.roYide opporI""';lies h) 
facilitate oval""tton 01 st\ldenls' work cy oIllIIr S1C>doe nts as "1,"1 
as by I .... teach(!f 
Inl erpret81ion 
Wh il e one root of the co nce pi is fi rmly Mchorad in tne 
classIC wo rk 01 BlOOm and cl080 ly usoolatod with scnoo l 
based &oJueation, the other ' 001 hn grown OUT 01 the educa-
IoOnal miss ions and 5t '8toglu uT il ,zed by Individuals besl 
descd)ed as edoJcatOllt "' int~fjlfotivG oonlngs. SucI1 ind ivi<:t..,. 
a18 W<l<J1d boe foond womng 'MTn YisitOf$ at lucI1 Ioo8Ti(l'" as 
museums. Slate and n ~l",,,,, 1 I'IIrk •. The worI< 01 intGfjlfot .... s 
has been detcfibed by Tb:!n (1977~ as hot ~ O<lO 01 thot 
earty delin l~"'" dlSCU&Sion$ 01 "'" m"~",, 
Tho word intefPretalion as used In this 0001( ret~ to a 
public .....c. that has 10 recenlfy come 1010 our CUllurlll 
world that a ..- to the dictIOnary lor a COf!1l8!en( defin~ 
ttan is huttlo$s 6eskIes a lew obsolete mean., ttle word 
,,"s _rill "'**' Imphca~ still in common use: lI1e 
lranslil .... Imm one 1ar9J"II' ~ _ I)y a (f,Jalilied 
linguISt; tt. COfI$In>:;tion placed upon a legal cJot::urnent; 
-. hi mVSlical expIanalion 01 <teaml ano omens. 
Vel """'Y year mllhons 01 Amerlcan& viaot tM natoonal 
parks and mon<lr'l1""I8, the BUlte and mun.c.pal plltrU. 
banlefield areas, h&sloo-lc IIOUles putllody Or pflvalely 
OWfI9d, museums great and sma-.......me componenIS DI • 
vast pr_MlbOn 01 ...-.- and lreasures in wtoch may 
"" seen and en,oved the $lOry 01 OUr natural and man-
made heritage 
In most 01 luch placn Ihe y""tOr II eXP05&d. if he 
~ 10 a kond 01 eIed,,.,., educalron th<It " St.perior in 
"""'>e respeo:lS 10 lhal 0I1he c:lawoom. 10< tigre he ..-
the T"'''9 ~seIf-whll1her ~ be a wonder 01 Natvte's work, 
or the act Or work 01 Mal\. "To pay 0 po!f'SOfII.Il visillO e 
l1"'too< sl'UIr'Ie IS to receive a conoepI Ii<JCI\ M no b<><:* 
can supply: someone M S $ad; and $<I' aIy h) stend at ThQ 
rim of the G,and canyon 01 the CoIor~oo Is h) o.porienoo 
a spiri tua l elav3 tion It,n cou ld come from no human 
description 01 the rolos",1 chilsm, 
Tl>:J usands 01 naturalists, h istorians. an::l>eologlsl8 arxt 
othe< speda ltsts a r~ engag<!d in The worIc 01 revoo ltng , to 
such vi sitors as oosire tne s~rvM;9 , something of tM 
beauty and wooder, the i~sprat.ion and ~rftual meaning 
!!>al lie t>e!liod....nat the vi$ilor can willi to s senses per_ 
eeive. This lunctton althe CIJSIOOians 01 oor !reawras Is 
callad interprelatioo, (p. 3) 
Addi!tonaf insignt no the conc~pl 01 in!e<po'eYtJon is IlfO-
vide<! by Jotn Veverka in nis 1994 ~tion 1merpr-e(Ne A.IaSI<If 
PIdming. He oohnes intJlfJlfe1atoon as "lI oorrm...-.ca/lorl proces& 
~ed h) , _ meanongs arxt relationships. ." (p Ig~ In 
01her words. inIerpretaOOn is a process 01 shamg more thin jus1 
surtace information. 
What ~ .. intO'fPretive learning e.pe<ienc .... elegles? 
BUIlding on our u aminal00n 01 eogni" ve I"rnlng end 
i"lerpoelation, _ J)(\W begincons_on 01 hu .. pre~ .. IMm_ 
ing eoperienoos. Leamrng oppor!unmes wtiI;h teaM. InIerpre-
lIve lea rning e.perience straleg' •• emphniZ9 • unique 
owor1l-ri1Y tor students 10 <ImteIop a mu"1 sensory Of mun~ 
""""" interpretation 01 tne conlen! in qveSlkon In prepar81lon 
10< shoaling suet> inter~e!alion. wUh clMsmales, leacher,. par_ 
enlS and/or o!hers, By idtm1~~ing slill and molion Images. 
Iocaling or d ....... loping sound resources, developing possllJle 
te.1 ~sages and sequencing each resource, students have 
"" opportunity to lie togoloor the procIISsing &C1M11es Ifl\OOIV&d 
in m()\Iing from knowledge through eomp'e/Ien$Ion, !Il)I>Ilce-
tion, a",,~sis and synthesis. TI>o p'eparation 01 rwch a multi-
media interpretabon provide. an e' pand9<;l and solid base lor 
irdviduals or QfOUIl" to enter into a lar"", disclJselon 0' evalu-
ative conversation .bout lhe content, 
The applhltion 01 this . tra!ew rllQl.iras significant chil nges 
in the roles of (each", and lea,",-", The t9ache' assumes The 
rokl laciOtator who a.siSlS students as they lde ntl~ and seek 
access 10 intorrnaOCon. SlK:!1 a role is", stark COI1trast to the his-
torical" defined role of (he teaoher as distrt>rJtor 01 ~. 
At (he same time, stC>doents """it moYIl away from a roS1Orlc rt>e 
of aI:>oo rbir>;J "'O'Med<}e and Iowa,d a role 01 vsng rIorma~O<l 
to ",,,,,,truet koowled<Jo. 
An ., .... mple of applica!ion In . cla .. room 
The interpfflWe leamng expenences concepl "1M ongoNII~ 
devdoped <bing the authors' work _ the staffs 0/1,111$8 Ve«kI 
Nalronal Pari< and ~ National Monument in ~. 
em ColOrado . A$ p"",lOU~ 5!.a16d, th. co~t pfO'<i<les an 
opporb.Ir'Irty "" higher 0IftIer thonking sUf de Ilopmar ~ lit: I ..... 
when appfred 10 a set of _ 0< protrIemI. IO.d> as ...... _ 
crated ... th the e~rty Na!"", Amencan cultule preser-<ed WlltwI 
SUCh $lies as !.leu Verde and HOVIInWcep, " " ... PfO'II<IeI 
0IlI)0II\Ir'IdI lor ontegr8bon oIlaamng aetodie$ fn:m • VlIriety of 
drsciplne$ 10 aSliist stIJdenIS in soIvrog -' world prd:lI9m5....toch 
rwofve ...... """,ts Imm ""'MY academrc .......... 
The instruc!ronaI concept as _lie<! 10 t~'" earty Nab,.,., 
Arnencan cul:ure ""an1Jle plUVldes an OppOfIunrIy lor ,"rners 
to iflV05~gate one 0If more of the maJOr qve""" wtlich hit .... 
remaIned largely unans_ed folow'ng tne d~nure of 1ha 
prehiSIOric AnaS<i.D Or Anceslral Puebloan cultur. hom the 
Arneri.:,," Sor.rthw<o$! in the lI!l e< pan of 1ha IlWteenlh "",""ury 
TIntr 01 tt-..- =-r,,1 qoostiono incbI&, .-_0 1heee peo-
pIG able 10 make"", """'" I""" " nomadic exOslGllC9 10 • II"IOf9 
permanenl civitOzat""'? What was I~e li ke 10, 1'-& people d!ur. 
ing !heir slay '" !he reg"",? WI-f.J did 0"0'6' -0,000 people tea~ 
lhe S00lhw~s!ern CokN-aOoISou(he8stem Utah "'!lOon durino 
1he IIIst quarter 01 the t""rtoor>(h cenlury aft~ ' ~~ ...... Iiv..:! In 
tl>o region 10.- app ro.i mately 800 yea,." 
Accord ing 10 Parm ley , Hutchinson, Hower, Mo"ls, and 
Parmley. (H;95~, 
Educs r,onal ConsJdfJr8ttOns 
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TI>9 InstrllClional ooncepl p<0'IIi0es 00 oppon ....... y 10< &!\>' 
00r0Is 10 coneider a QUeSlioo """" 8 S. "WhaI was ~It lilclt 
at .. "Iou. time periods in the development 01 thlt 
AlICItStraI P\IItbIOan or Anasazj cuhU/eT StuOOnls IhItn 
obCI*I an OYItI'\Itew of the cuhure an:! Ihe p<e$8M MttrIg 
by WaractJng with "'" CD product. v-.g digital ~ 
_rinOS and stil photographs. "lJItal VIdeo mal9ri .. , 
trad't,on~1 printed inlormation. inlOfmeioon obta ln. d 
th"""llh eleclronic inte.action with the Mesa V_ sllItI 
(Of "'her protess;onals suM as the Hovenwe<Ifl Statff. 
and othe. POfsibie inl<><matioo sources. NUl, $Iooents 
begin 10 Investi gate a tu:Ylbe. of more spec;!ic que$tioo, 
throvgh tunhe' intllffidion witl1 i<loo~fied data IOU"'". 
For e_ample. middla' i9ve l or junior high StudentS uti lize 
the ir math and :;.o;;"nca skills to analyze primitl .e c.op 
produc;tiO!1 . $Oil COfloorvation practioos in 8Il&IKlw soil. the 
impact 01 $(ltli!)mGnls located al 7.000 foot 6i8V81oOrl on a 
fragr le e/X)OySl.....,. Sloo.nls use their krvNIedg.e 01 &06111 
Studi/l s 10 an.tyze population dens~ie., reUOnl wily 
gtOl.IPS Or d8ns DCC<.ped certain IocalOorlS. and reasons 
why Ihe curr".. poptllobon in the region is approximalOliy 
2<1.000 individuals (1990. Bureau 01 Census) as co ..... 
pared 10 appr.,. .... tefy 35.000-40.000 indiVIdualS who 
OOCUpoed 11'16 tegoon al "'" ""9ot 0111,," prllhrSlOric OJI· 
ture Aller ana/yzng 5IICh qoosOOns, slucIenIS l ynllleSI" 
intonnalOOr"l and dnow conclusions. Next they CI!IWIOp 8 
tecttnofogy baled muh'media interpr.tat ion 01 thel. 
I lnd lngs and eonctusi"" • . Finally. $Iudent~ presenl 
the" Interpo-etati"" to !heir classmates and respond 10 
Q<J&Stions ..n.::h !>&lp Ill"," ..... aiuata the" own war\< aa 
well as the elforts 01 others. (p. S7) 
WIlile thi S paP<'!< has locusecl on one spedfO:: strategy for 
using technolOgy. Iho aulhor co ntends that technolOgy p.o· 
vides signifi canl opportun it ies th rou g~ wh iCh teachers can 
moW! frorn whal ~eans . Blar>d<:>. Olson and MlOdletO!1 ( 199:3) 
reler to as his!orICal ""C<>n""ntional Insl 'lICtiO!1" and move 10 
wtlal they reler to as "R'*>rm IfIS\rllCtion". TN IOIIOwing table 
s..mm&rizes the two apptooch9s. 
ComPil~ 01 C""ventional and Relorm 
Approaches to In .... uction· 
Convmllonallnil. m-lion ReI()Jm In.tructlon 
TaacI>eI..:l"ecIed SlOOent oxplOlabOn 
DidacIic tead*"o\I InIOr8dive mooes ot nslruCtion 
Short block 01 Instruction E.<tended block, ot au!hento:: 
on " ngle eo.tIIect and multidis6,.-inary....,r\< 
Individual"""" ColaboratlV<l wall< 
Teactler as i<t1O<Medge TMChe. as facilitator 
dispenser 
A.bi lity~ 
Assetllrnern of tac! 
HoterO\jefl9OUs ~rovpi n gs 
Pe rtormance·baaed 
EducationaJ Considerations, Vor. 24. No. I . Fall 1996 
Fi.....,. WI! r&tUm to eoo&ic!eration of the <:<>neepCs 01 soci1of. 
i,ation versus advanced cootent learrw>g in school. and "'" 
role of technology in COOlempoJluy clawoorn sett'ngs. While 
much errc>/IaSiS is De.-.g ptaoed 0!1 Slr.lle'llOl$ _ enhance 
CCJtTOUve learr.l!J. ttos authOr conIe!"ldS Iha1 off_ uses 01 
toclwtology and SI>Ch SpeCIfie IIUa1eg_ as I~ Learning 
Experiences. leature extenSive oppoJ1Un"," lor _ and 
teacheo1s) to I11ef3d. SIIKIenIS WOJI<ing on coIaboralNu teams t_ to enhance IaIIrrWIg oppot1uni\les as ...el as oppor\I.ntles 
tor social interaction TM team app.oaCh also prov;oos an 
opport\Klily to provo:le and e. pect addito:>nat depCto of undef· 
s1"""' r>g . Wl100 team members assu-ne varia .... ''''!lOf1,.~ilities 
aoo subseqoontly wa&1Ie inlormation te>gelhe<. to"St thair intor· 
mation and co","uSiO ns again st !he \YO,,", 01 Otne.- stud ants o. 
authors an<l finally defend lherr worI<. R sq>ificanUy er.'>arlCOO 
tear..ong experience has Deen created. While the p<esenca 01 
teci">OioIJY Os not eSS<!nt~ 10 such 8<l ervichOO cxperie<oce. th<l 
presero::<l ollec/moiOg)' maKes &ueh e, penenccs more feasibkl 
lor stoo.nl. and leactlerS. 
In rondusion.lt1is authOr Delieves. 8S we search lor soU-
tions In wIIa\ aro <UJerllly relerred 10 as protolerros a..s.<>cialed 
wtlh O"dOcation. ~ we inveSI ~me e' am,n,no the hostory aoo 
~kopmont 01 education we enhance the probabdity '" not 
only JioodiI"Ig sofutJOnS, tKII also. unde~ ~ Thus 
we bui td on past etIo<ts while Iook.-.g !O !he future. 
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